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« jfejr» *** ’ Tu*^ inthe — »,ii-ïs •bSwl» isJrif ^^vsarawdiilged in at the adtive worfc in tr 1 ^mment càndidatJfl ^,he JJ0 Provided with roads and school

rr,™-‘, g?s&£ ~«J, їжа-w -» —le aa.er.ed by the sovetnment ЇДі'.'Й^.^іїЙгШег iuMrf*UK oomS" . *• encouraging tbê
than Hon. Mr. Ній will 1» obtatoal v-î- сіті has aüietlv wtamJ bî^rafîËÊSîb -glffadets corps an order in
Ib/Twe-admln^-traYQ 01 M-r’ ..%.<-*> /Ration, wblch'^Sow systematic-
If the government la susUlnedbut' Л til, at work, and thl, evening opens рГісЗяГй CiUa^orS o/VlLSZx

^аг««ЙВг; s
^rV-5^-25-^= ,!t .b, government tall to ifs P’tt* Mr. Mott wlllf ire engaged out pattÿ v. Town of Liverpool Judgment

!X£“* 4S’V'S by euch ^ § f town. He is evidently not desirous was reserved. Tte S с«ЇЇ
exposed falsehoods. Many conra*. -,.-j :f discussing the Mt»koka dead In was Lovltt v. the Attomev ^3eneraW,f
ttyes In the county resent the tone -:*.Ir. Mott's presence. Many most pro- Nova Scotia, which came before the 
SMSSMSS"?* ^P^UrW - 'V- local liberals indignantly re- court of VppeeT from a jud^me^ of
and ?ьГ0Н^Є to,ward Ша* pa^ -4 .udiate Hon. A 43. Blair’s right to, the supreme court of Nova Scotia on
•at^the att^S^^f th ЄЧ°г!У, ІПЛа' * til upon them as liberals to support a case stated. The question for de- 
rol]^his"Sy m^' 235S*£* :s| ,e .^W**»*^ combination, clsltxri was whether or not certain de-

confidente Will Interfere to prevent a braces. He is literally “between t \ bentttres left by will were liable to
A well attended and enthusiastic successful Issue of the campaign. Mools." Many liberal express ti. fl. R-ESTIGOUCHE CO. сотГьеГа thrt thty ^Г^Ть'е'cte!

opposition committee meeting was гк*вт7^гп no disapproval of the methods ueed • ^ Peering Words from the Northern- bentures in оиенііпТ
few last night in the assembly room. 1 CHARLOTTE CO. , gain Mr. Tweedle the support of t a most Part of the Province. ^ tb”pro^ of N^7^0^. By Л
City. Hall. The officers elected were: ST. STEPHEN, Feb. 19.—Those who Party, and wish that toe minister ?i _ act pLeed і n ^ the№ detentore^Lre
Chairman for. Guys and Brooks wards, saw today’s Telegifph and read the railways would pay Northumberk і JACQUET RIVER, N. B„ Feb. 19.— exe„Dt from taxation foT^n^tfalfaf
W< V. Baskin; secretary, Thomas account of N. Marks Mills’ speech at “s oft promised visit. It is. howev evening the government candi- iocai or municipal ourooses^n Nova
Brown. Speeches were made by W. D. the Miiltown meeting, observed that thought that it-would not be profite’.? •Jetea held a meeting at Jacquet Hiver Scotia” The act nrovidin» fn.
Bàskin, W.- A Smtoh attd-Hr G: Smith, that gentleman was strong le Dis de- tor Mr. Blair to ifl|p a Nov ÿ it. the parish hall, Patrick Ullican sIom duties'"wa*"   - if їж mi
Which were loudly applauded. Other blaratlon against deals. Were not Mr. umberland aùdience.^m^rtHÉlai no- ^airman. The meeting was addressed ^ contention in support of the^mdt-m^w
nnportant business was carried out, **«1® and his colleague, Mr. Byron, in tnation papers are being circula' * ' Hon- c- H- Lablllois and H. F. appealed from ^^ that the
a“er which the meeting was adjourned favor of the arrangement agreed upon and have so far received a large йг "T-atchey, Mr. Lablllois made his 1 not Imposed on tte oronertv hot ™
for thé night, between the. liberal and conservative her of signatures of Mends of tMvf * ^ ^ttme- speech, conspicuous in which the suction ale! th?t tbt Tr

leaders? And waj not their, only oh- Position ticket. • w^s the absence of any reference to ig95 n'ro tento tout ?n
Jectlon in the-liberal convention to the vn„, лЛГ-тготтт_ Р» Muskoka land deal- After the , ^i^enteTern tot S?d5

hambtviw vs à carrying out of the proposal based on YORK AND SUHBUKY. -, «..eettog, on being questioned by an when the court adjourned at 4 o'clock
Тф oS-s^'t^t « 1 ^Zrnl'rtSZnV the^llberai Mr" Pinder ^UldBe Sent Back h!mw!f‘ГпХ6^ 7' 7 Ù l,tCbie’-K- 1 tor appellants; LONDON, Feb. 18,-Tboma, Ropald-
boldlng a meeting at Bayswater. They №w^?t ÜÆSse0",^  ̂ Leglalature. , , a" ad^mnl оИе'сопв^^Таг" A' A" ^uckay for respondent. Z, tJton^^T’ аПП°иПСЄа *“*

Àre greatly pleased with the Warty bltlon to become candidates that made FREDERICTON, Feb. i9. ^ *0 and that Mr. McLatchy was appealing IN MPMODV WUUam Patei  ̂ ®1Ш
аГЄ recelvinS Лп- the them kick against the compact they Hazen, the leader of the opposition: 33 a liberal. The latter in Ms speech MEMORY Tyne to ran a NeiJcastle*on-

sectes U«y have: visited during the ha3 tTsupport? Th> Impre/- was In the dty today, and trite еЩг^ attacked Mr. Mott tor his former s^- ' ---------- -- - »deV?h™ Utie
pa«tf week everything polifting to a Sion is ’rapidly gaining ground that -4nS addressed d meeting at Maug^rl Port of the government, but did Hot Of Lille Eldon Mullin ol Fredericton land Line” hPtumü^ G Ocean In-
successful issue РП the 28th. On Sat-I Mr. Mills would St be in thTpreamt ville. He wa, much pleased with the &plain his recent convention to the h.qon muliin Ol frederieton. and
urd«y evening they are housed for race if it were not for his ambition to reports received from all sections bt government, party, or what were the At the request of the public school when sufficient care JLw V Quebec

atwS^na: °"МопЛу- ! displace Mr. Armstrong as the liberal *°rk county. The opposition "candlA reasons of his late bitter attacks on teacher, of the city, a memorial ser- ^como^vwmtll8
Hatfiplde Point,_ on Tuesday, 24th, leader In fédérai affairs in St. Andrews, dates are throwing themselves Into фе 'bdth the Emmeiwon and Tweedle gov- vice was held yesterday afternoon in through bills of todW

-5th’- -at Tbe Political atmosphere down here campaign with vigor add enthusiasm,: enuKefits. : It= is generaUy understood St. John’s church, in connection with terio/points in Canada
13 c,earlng rapiaiy’ and « la generally Mr, Pinder Is wen known as a.'most that Ms craving for a certain judicial the decease In South Africa of the late aüitog^from Return wm be on 

^ G. W. Fowler, M. P„ will address conceded by .practical mep;,that the successful and energetic campaign office, together with Premier Tweedie’s Eldon Muliin. Tntsiis otter dam wlH.be on
the eiectcuw at Grand Bay on Friday coalition tidlfqt will- be returned by a workef, and the people of the' cOooty proriHsed support, has materially > A «meeting of teachers took place The member of nariiemc* t
evening 20th, to supportof the oppo- large majority. The strength which recognize that the legislature sustain- changed bis' views. At the dose of previously at the High School build- Bast N™rfdlT ha^ ziren 277

Z aj the straight government .U9fet hoped ed a loss i„ hi, defèat at the last'sKp-i the meeting repeated cheers were tog and passed a evolution on the amendment to the Stress !f toe
*"? Î2 sa5* through the deal made ' wfiH L<UlB,, Be was most aeeidueus 1A f wrgk Slvdc for Mr. Mott. / More than two- death .of Mr .Muffin, wbo was formerly mon^to the speech f!^ the threna"

22?d‘ at hangston. No. 2. thea;Jty Q, N. Vroom and other liberal tog out the hidden wrong-doing oî the thifds of the audience joined therein." brlhbipaT of the New Brunswick Nor- calling for the repeal of the law
S^thtog le comparatively—4.PHV|‘'»0rkers to FSft'd over the temperance government: and was greatly feared. 1# Tonight Mr. Mett followed in «to mOchoolf Dn .H._S._Bridges. who. ctodtaL ^пааіаГмиїе 
Jiat »ow, but next week will see the vote bas Ьеед l-QSt to them. Liberal the members of the executive. Mr, hall, and despite a stormy cold presided, made a short speech in re- Alisttdy th* At) тіягок

su^h.vîf°r ^ and conservative tejnpèrSnee тйГге- "Kudetig preeegre Ью,е is b»wî -üW." îfwaâ-wèir I®5ked, many of the eve to Mr. Mullin’, work In tbe prj-., sLtitotoo”^ m-o^tog
vfjM oyytoln of dullness or sent the deel, and will ehow their fe- dueivc to good â»verhmeST^^ Î.'Ta: electors ^having suew^hi?ed tong dià< vim-.’ , « • .... ' ,• <T Sere are 1 sso

ff? Interest in the proceeding#. sentment at the polls. Mr. Vroom Mr. MfcLeod Is holding meetings le tancés to attend. Mr. Mott in a power- T&ÎOlloffitogjreso^uttoU was moved the str. Lake Manitoba saltthg March
Pledged himself to the convention to conjunction with Mr. Robinson, and to tul speech dealt thoroughly, with toe by W. OZyleS and SÏcShâed by Lind- 25th, arldl,000 leave on’tlto
run as an independent, but bis name Ü toeeting with every possible ene*r< tosues, and to the matter of the Mus- sayiDykeman: coe on the 2Ш. In the party^abo^
signed to the government ticket pub- agemeeat, - -«зйЖ» koka deal appealed to the peeple for Whereas, we, the teachers of St. «e young women and Children. One
lishea here today. He was a speaker , ~SX1Tjs ,- . d ' ^stice. Hé was listened tb through- John, have h«ird. with deepest regret tody !f large ^eMTse!d»™?' fif
at their mefetlng at OeScBpy last night, WESTMORLAND AND ALBERT. out with, the closest attention, and the of the sudden death at Johannesburg, yotmg me!f for whom she rot
but received a very cool reception Only a Queeticto of Majority for «to cra*d at, the end pressed forward with South Africa, of Eldon Mailin', 1L A, £15,000 to start them as farm«w. Rev

,from the temperance people: there, „ Oneoetilntt ти***- Ж 'Oongrqtulatlons. late principal of the Ne* Brunswick Mr. Barr the1 leader of the cnlenv ov-
camlidates who Were well received, John D Carleton was in the county j. - ’ .^Arthur Culllgan, his late colleague. Normal School; pects from ten to fifteen thousand to
Mr. <3urrié revîhw the government’s Л 026 advance guard of the spell- MONCTON, Feb. 18.—The firs^ week *M ISts been lately.confined to bet, Therefore resolved, that we hereby settle in Saskatohewan Valiev before
record. The fallacy of fhe сту-was hinders, who are to come from abroad of the campaign In Weetrporland is with ah attack of appeodicltto.and wh ' place on record my deep Sen» Of«he> iBn»||»liigof next year,
mfereaeesly exnosed and freouem ono^ assistance of the government drawing to ft close with both parties was forced to refrain from the conte* t low that the work of education has ,у.,
tationa from the St. John mobe’s^dl . Tb® frlends 01 tha coalition ticket in battle array, and the advantage by his physician’s advice, drove eoro sustained by his death; and '
3 oFwetoKxaJ !„? tolrtilv hela a r0'19lng organization meeting at dearly with the opposition, who have to attend the meeting, pe l Further resolved, that we extend to
cheered by the lâree and I!nre!totlvre thelr cltib roomfe last night, where entered Into the fight with much bet* >Qtiy*ly engaged In supporting tS his, widow and family our heartfelt 
audience The nrofneti for a s!^3- much s°°a work was done' Addresses ret prospects than four yeans ago. opposition. In this parish Mr. Mott t. sympathy to their sore bereavement,
ttof mhtority forТьГоппгеиіопwe" made by Hon. Geq. F. Hill; Geo; They have a good ticket, représenta- certain to. lead the poll, and hla return Moved by James Barry, seconded by
is briiriti taywestfield No 2" 1 ^ Х_Сіагк pnd W. Є. H. Grimmer. Strong "Hve- of various business totereste to i>n,.the county і to beyond peradventure. Thro. Stothart, and ordered", that a

• агллж» 5кяб агагаиазда :î(s^^rsrustis .ssüs sstÿssS'sss awwiM^AWfiiiieeïttasts- •« - »rXRTFTON no A I. Téed and J. T. Wtotlock. hand, la tar. weaker In Us personnel C , .«je tto wimiirisl. «ti®* la a:і» Лю of
CARLETON CO. Reports from ail parts of the county than that of four years ago, while , RICHIBUCTO, Feh. 19,—There Is John’s chstch. The service was an- £hè mâJb building. . it had gained con-

A Bright Outlook for the Opposition— Indicate that the people resent the while there are many evidences of now In the field the government ticket Bounced to commence at .5, when a , . heai^waf and was arrested
"Will Carry the "Whole Tieiet effort of discontented young aspirants, popular revolt against the government composed of Barnes, Johnson and fairly large congregation, including ^ ,culty- The damage to the

v .. . і to force themselves o(on the county of Tweeçllç and Pugsley. Some lib- Goguen, with Antoine Glrourard, ex- the most prominent teachers of the ~”тїаіпЯ to quite serious and. to fumi-
WOODSTOCK, , Feb. 19,—Mesere- as th* liberal party. ■ »— erato are working heartily in the op- sheriff of Kent, and Pascal Hebert city, assembled. ■ ture Unfortunately Large. Mr. Dobson

Flemmtog. Hartley and Smith age Position ranks, while others who sup- both running as independents. The The Rev. John de goyres, who offi- ^covered by insurance. The weather
■conducting an active campaign NORTHUMBERLAND. port the government ticket on the ejection of Girouard and Hebert to dated, read the beautiful introductory wf? blizzard like. .
-throughout the county. Public meet- The Situation Is All That the n™. strength of Blair’s appeal openly ex- admitted on all sides, and the race for sentences of the Church of England Hattie L. Anderson, eecon*toes have been held at potato up rivpr. 1,16 ”, AU i^a?„the °PPq press lack if eonfidence in Tweedte third" place will borne' between Barnes burial sendee, after which Eilertétoe faughter of Thomas Andereon of thto
and at Delbec and Red Bridge. The sinon сота дме h or. and Pugsley and go Into the contest and JoHhson, In case no other candi- welt-kepwn hymn, Now the Laborer’s ffl.ed this morning after a eeri-
attendance at ail the meetings has CHATHAM, Feb. lS.-The poBtical half heartedly and with a feeling that dates are nominated. Task to O’er, was sung by tbe choir, °ae Utoess extending over a period of
been most satisfactory. The ’ oppost- content to not yet very warm, al- they will be beaten in Westmorland, -----------—---------- — . who also chanted Psalm xc. The les- months. Funeral servicee on Sat-
<lqn forces here are thoroughly united though both partît» are stumping the whatever happens to other parts of the nTT . ... . son chosen was L,Thessalonians, lv„ “May, Rev. В. H. Thomas officiating,
and are working likerène mist ton tbs .county. W; в. Loggle and John Mor- Province. It Is only a question of ma-, Ul I AW A. 13 to v. 11, after reading which the Rev. A. D. Cormier, rector of 6$, Ed-
electlon of the candidates so unanl- risey were to the upper parishes Tues- Jority to Westmorland, and while the ________ rector delivered a brief address from waTd'B church, and the R, C., chaplath
mpusly and enthusiastically nominated day and Wednesday and report favor- opposition will leave no stone un- ' the lectern. He referred to the uni- tbtf prison here to critically flj at
a week ago. The tldœt to confident of able meetings at different points, whUe turned R would not be surprising if- Іаилм- anil the Mi<rh Inlnt Com. lormity of type in all Christte.it ser- Memramcook with plenro-pneumonla
success. Lest evening a rousing good Meesra Watt and Morrison are in the majority for the whole ticket ”” - nlan J",nT VOm vices tor the dead, the same hymns, ' iR»v- Dr. j. Roy Campbeit to the vlc-
ateattog was addressed at Red Bridge Haidwiok and Glenelg districts, where should run between five hundred end ■ -i—i— - passages of. Scripture, and the same tlm of a severe fall oh the Ice, rend-
by Meesra. Hartley and Smith. The the prospects are eneouragtag from an a tflousand. mramwih prayers in object if not In verbal fbrm ermg it necessary-for" him to keep hte
chair woe taken by John McBride and opposition standpoint Mr. Tweedle Grose and Rommel are making а ч , —------- - " being used. The occasion was to oom- bed- - ■- =• - ’
the ^speakers made an excetiemt 1m- has. been to town since Sunday and to "tiff fight to Albert, with a large ma-, north uu»»t premier wants u memttohte tjie passing t* rest of one
pression- The same evening an en- prosecuting a quiet but systematic jority of the better thinking people to s ■ -. ■ *,} . who had done good Service to the
■thuaiaetie meeting was held at Bath canvass, the other members of the the County arrayed on their side. Some •d ormni—After Foetor’e Scalp. noble teaching profession, who had
at which the political situation was government ticket. being at last ac- three hundred non-resident and swamp ' _______ made the Provincial Normal School a
ably handled by Messrs. ; Flemming counts to the -upper districts of the voters will not be able to take part to * credit to the province, and in tbe out-
snd VlnCe. Tomorrow evening Messra. county, while some of the rooet active this election, and tjhose K to Weil OTTAWA Feb. 18,—Hon. Chad Fitz- f‘,ot a ^ «Hatlngutehed career 
amtth apd Hartley will speak at Rich- government workers are down river In known w<?re .most! v : zpveroment sup- patrick. -mtototer at lustlce toft for had received hts call. The teacher’s
mead Comer, and Mr. Flemming wUl the parisb of Atawtek. The unpleee- Porters. The opp,^tlou prospects in ^enSot^tetocto. Bto^Mr FteM- W° ^ atn<>^f toenoblest^ven to
addrese the electors «t Clearview. On ant weather, which has developed to- Abert are looki ,g Up,every day. and iZVoro to N^th Ontario and our Uanadton teachers had
all . sides the outlook to bright. The tense frost with furious wind and con- » to a foregone . onctaslbn that unlesa djL ^отегтпеюГЬattache *7777%’ thtir ehare 'ta baU4lng op’ tba‘t 
various committees to- town and sequent drifts/.has rendered the occn- the county to flooded with money on. to -thesTrife b^rirotloro'
country are working with a wlU, and patlon of canvassing a very unplee*- F<*tag.day the opposttion men-will go y.-nl leave nothin* undone to seJ
It is determined that nothing like over- ant duty. СотштШее rooms are now to Fredericton to sprlst Hagen In m»*e toe return of the government can-

formtog a pure government. Among dictates. » , . . . . - r—
b,6nrtTdZtsZZvTïZZt Мцс£л"гіц Senator Dickey, owing to falling
йД tiredao7SÆeSL-^y mto ^ COming

^r/te^oSTh^fm^ro^" Sir- Wfflril * La’irier hea recetveq : 

aftolre • ntew them ‘“ Provincial: letter from Senator Fairbanks of Indi

J8ag?a>!>..A*y -fS ігьдг: sГ,!ГаГд^ a°an^TiTnTr Un‘ted States and Canada next month,
here ton^ Дп” w

l’k^°,ha1t|he Jln,d «»“» OB the Alaskan boundary matter 
^Swecnev t^was snéftbi«> laid to one aide. At the same time Mr.

’spouse. All tlîe speakers got ah at- venience of th^totofd

ssjs'ïsâmh» s,::-, »«s^ttss.*4RS
.Й/$р54я8«8йггйі! 3credited by the asylum authorities to howZrer " геЗгкГО vm of Judge,ftevenb. .

another estate. He did not attempt to * i - . . a. !.. » vexpiate the excessive costs of the sac- *ьУ а commission sho^d . ST. STEPHEN, Feb. 18,-Atheltog C.
riflee of the sale of tbepreperty when a<rt the,?avfal Stevens, third son of Hon. Judie SteVf
there was ample funds on hand to pay tri^ that'Tere ene’ dled today-at Ahe residence of hie
aU expenses. Dr. Sleeves presided and jyjtëBs br°ther-ln-law, Dr. LaWson., He bad
a band furnished tousle. been for more than twenty years a re-
: ; 'Г? - toS; One^l^hfmtoS №eak- „«totote ^StiSs^*апГ

RBSTIGOUCHE CO. , ,„g today, said that Те Ж

w. A. Mott Is Fighting the Govern- Question would not be such а рг^тійе he had what. appeared to be slight 
ment With Vigor. laryngeal disease, and last December,

CAMPBfaiTON. F-b, ti'L,",Sb1L;a,'S5S31,

b^nTlto^‘tnTtire Г 2ЧЇЙ hae 4“ decided to side-track the reclpre- nia. After, two months’ residence there 
been obliged to retire from the oppo-, city Issue. , with continued 111 health, hte physl-
sltion ticket pn account of 111 health, Premier Haultaln of the Northwest blans ordered him home, with the hone 

M<>tt 18 jSS the present >rrIt»rles .accompanied by his cOl- that hla rtatlve ah- might Improve ^s 
fighting the government’s ticket single league, Hon. Mr. Bulyee, are here to condition. Nearly three weeks ago he 
’^de^.h 8 ровШо.п ls Improving dally renew their request for . an toerroeed arrived here, accompanied by Ms wife, 
and active supporters of the govern- grant from the dominion excbequJ for but In spite of every care and atten- 
meivt, including close friends of the the passage of a dominion act raising' tlon he continued "to fall. He leaves à 
T ®,teL°f r,allway*’ “aw admit that the territory to a provincial status, widow, two sons, and two daughters, 
his election to certain. In order to At present the federal grant to WfcO.OOO The funeral Will be held ‘ on Friday 
save the Tweedle government If pos- a year, which to used to laying out afternoon.

І

FOR GOOD GOVERNMENT. S0VA SCOTIA.
—’ , ■ 1

The ProfinelU L-gt-litare Onened 
Yesterday —The Speech irom 

the Throie.
HALIFAX, Feb. IS.—The provincial 

legjatoture wae , gpened today. The 
speech from the throne refers to con
tracte signed for Stototructlon of over 
BOO miles of railway. Of сові the 
speech says: "The coal mines continue 
to Increase in productiveness, the out
put of the year being considerably In 
excess of any former period. Now 
that the coal industry has been placed 
to a condition Which seeme to ensure 
steady progress, it to" desirable tha* 
particular attention be .devoted to gold 
mtotog, so that"; if possible, those en
gaged In tlMI branch of industry may 
share more largely in the general ac
tivity and prosperity.”

Regarding fédéral

have

Cheering News from All Parts of the
Province.

The Revolt Against the Tweedle-Pugsley Corrupt Rule 
Gaining Force Every Day, Irrespectiye of 

Federal Politics.

f
£ r ; *.Y; sm

9

IN CARLETON.

■ОТ ■ enbeidiee the
epeaeffi says: "My advisers have par
ticipated in centaip conferences,with 
representatives of the government „. 
the slater provinces with a view to 
consolidated action towards such re
adjustment of* the financial arrange
ment between the dominion and the 
provinces as seeme to be neceesary 
from the aKerea coéditions of the 
cowntry. The dectokms of the confer
ence will be laid before you.”

&

CANADA lit LONDON.KINGS IS ALL RIGHT.

àdi neces-

T

ed a lose in his defèat at the Tant 

tog out 1

: Opposition Meeting at Bayswater.

Меавга O’Connell and Sprout, two of 
the opposition candidates tor Kings 
■county, held a meeting at Bayswater

... DORCHESTf*.
;■

* Residence PwreAged By Fi.e - Becont , 
Death-Seriously lit.

1

;

- RQWt'Feb. 19,-^The Pope’s jubilee, 
or, the 25th anniversary of hte election

toare in the Basilica, celebrated by

ЇЇЛй;.itaries, who will Dreaentii^^^tKr.і 
cohesion ^ the Empire which waff the а 8Щ tiara, the iubilee preempt the

SXZS&XU-’S,'».
£“U“‘iÆ'ïï.a.Cbïï -reward. "So mach to do, so little: —- ■ ^ 1 f1 ‘ '

SftAKÉfl OF N. S. ASSEMBLY/
those who in their own path ha£ - . •■ ■ ' —-

; HALIFAX, Feb. 18,—At the liberal 
nanend '-tonight Hon. F. A. Laurence 
was decided on as speaker of the house 
of -assembly,' to succeed the late ThoB ’

^r^beSon^ Wer PreVtoU8

CYPHERS
INCUBATORS.
ННМ^Ш Non-mistnre, 
ВШНВНн Self-rentilat-

Щ Self

sAi'
-1 striven honestly, eagerly,, to work 

•while It was day, andttp whom not 
-night had oeme. but the entrance into 
a purer light- The hymn, O Qod, Our 
Help In Agee Past, was then sung, and 
after the reading of. collects from the
funeral service, and the benediction, -»_/■ - - ———-a-—>--------....
the service Closed by thé Impressive ГНЕ CAUSE OF DYSPEPTIC PAINS 
playing by Mf Fox of the Dekd March, Improperly digested food ’ usual’у
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